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360a Tuesday, March 8, 2011hydrophobic. The deletion of the period 6 increased force beyond that at saturat-
ing [Ca2þ], indicating that the period 6 is related to Ca2þ regulation. It was fur-
ther found that Tms with an increased number of periods with coincident Ala
clusters invariably increased force. Because the local destabilization with an
Ala cluster facilitates the Tm-actin interaction, these results can be interpreted
to mean that WT Tm allosterically affects actin, which in turn increases the ac-
tomyosin interaction to result in larger force. The interaction between actin and
Tmcan be either ionic, hydrophobic, or both. Our report demonstrates the signif-
icance of Tm’s modulatory effect on the actomyosin interaction.
1944-Plat
Low Temperature Dynamic Mapping Reveals Unexpected Order and Dis-
order in Troponin
Devanand Kowlessur, Larry S. Tobacman.
University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IL, USA.
Troponin is a pivotal regulatory protein that bindsCa2þ reversibly to act asmus-
cle contraction’s on-off switch. To understand troponin function, the dynamic
behavior of the Ca2þ-saturated cardiac troponin core domainwasmapped in de-
tail at 10 C, using H/D exchange-mass spectrometry. The low temperature con-
ditions of the present study greatly enhanced the dynamic map compared to
previous work. Approximately 70% of assessable peptide bond hydrogens
were protected from exchange sufficiently for dynamic measurement. This al-
lowed the first characterization by this method ofmany regions of regulatory im-
portance. Most of TnI’s COOH-terminus was protected from H/D exchange,
implying an intrinsically folded structure. This region is critical to troponin’s in-
hibitory function, and has been implicated in thin filament activation. Other new
findings include unprotected behavior, suggesting highmobility, for the residues
linking the twodomains ofTnC, aswell as for the inhibitory peptide residues pre-
ceding the TnI switch helix. These data indicate that, in solution, the regulatory
sub-domain of cardiac troponin is mobile relative to the remainder of troponin.
Relatively dynamic propertieswere observed for the interactingTnI switch helix
and TnC NH2-domain, contrasting with stable, highly protected properties for
the interacting TnI helix 1 and TnC COOH-domain. Overall, exchange protec-
tion via protein folding was relatively weak or for a majority of peptide bond hy-
drogens. Several regions of TnT and TnIwere unfolded even at low temperature,
suggesting intrinsic disorder. Finally, change in temperature prominently altered
local folding stability, suggesting that troponin is an unusually mobile protein
under physiological conditions.
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Determining the Effects of Different Cross-Bridge States on the Rate of
Calcium Dissociation from Troponin C Mutants in Rabbit Ventricular
Myofibrils
Jonathan P. Davis, Sean C. Little.
The Ohio State University, Columbus, OH, USA.
The molecular events required for thin filament activation and deactivation in
cardiac muscle are generally thought to be in rapid equilibrium. Stopped-flow
measurements obtained with reconstituted thin filaments suggest that the rate of
Ca2þ dissociation from cardiac TnC can be modulated by myosin S1 binding
to actin and is not always rapid, but approaches the rate of mechanical relaxa-
tion at 15oC. To further probe the effects that myosin contributes to thin fila-
ment deactivation, we have utilized rabbit ventricular myofibrils as a more
physiological biochemical system to examine the kinetics of Ca2þ dissociation
from TnC. Incorporating a fluorescent TnC (C35S, C84S, T53C) labeled with
IANBD into the myofibrils allows us to follow both the rates of Ca2þ dissoci-
ation from TnC, as well as what we think is cross-bridge (CB) detachment,
through a change in IANBD fluorescence from TnC. However, CB detachment
is only reported by the wild type TnC construct when there is no Ca2þ on the
thin filament, while in the presence of ATP, Ca2þ dissociation is no longer ob-
served. CB detachment can be observed in the presence of Ca2þ when Ca2þ
binding to TnC is inactivated by D65A TnC. Additionally, the rate of Ca2þ dis-
sociation from TnC can be observed when CBs are detached (presence of ATP)
by the Ca2þ sensitizing mutations V44Q or L48Q TnC, but not when Ca2þ
binding is desensitized by D73N TnC. Thus, weak and strong binding states
of the thick filament differentially influence those of the thin filament within
the cardiac myofibril, and are not necessarily in rapid equilibrium.
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Kinetic Mechanism of Ca2þ-Induced Conformational Changes of Skeletal
Muscle Troponin I in Rabbit Psoas Myofibrils
Alfredo Lopez-Davila, Stefan Zittrich, Gabriele Pfitzer, Robert Stehle.
University Cologne, Cologne, Germany.
The kinetics of Ca2þ-controlled conformational changes of the inhibitory sub-
unit (sTnI) of the heterotrimeric skeletal troponin complex were determined by
rapid stopped-flow at 10 C. Conformational changes were probed by fluores-
cent labelling of sTnI at Cys134 located in between the second actin bindingsite of sTnI that interacts with actin-tropomyosin at low [Ca2þ] and the switch
peptide of sTnI that interacts with sTnC at high [Ca2þ]. The kinetics was ana-
lysed for the sTn-complex in isolation and after its incorporation into rabbit
psoas myofibrils. The rapid increase of [Ca2þ] to pCa 4.5 induced biphasic fluo-
rescence transients with similar rate constants of kþCa1.phase ~800 s
1 and
kþCa2.phase ~100 s
1 in both preparations. Incorporation changed the polarity
of the faster phase but not the polarity of the slower phase. Rapid reduction
of [Ca2þ] resulted in a monophasic fluorescence change whose rate constant
k-Ca was 1.5 s1 for isolated and 12 s1 for incorporated sTn-complex. Thus,
incorporation of the sTn-complex into the sarcomere increases the off-rate
~8-fold while leaving the on-rate unaffected. The values of kþCa2.phase and
k-Ca determined in our myofibrils experiments are very similar to the values
of kON and kOFF reported by Brenner & Chalovich (Biophys J. 1999 77:2692-
708). They observed monophasic kinetics for sTnI labelled at Cys134 incorpo-
rated into skinned rabbit psoas fibers. In contrast to our experiments, they
triggered sTnI-kinetics mechanically, i.e. by rapidly changing the number of
force-generating cross-bridges. The faster conformational change in sTnI that
is only observed in our Ca2þ-triggered experiments is therefore likely associated
with theCa2þ-binding processwhile the slower phase reports the conformational
change of sTnI involved in force regulation. Supported by the Center of Molec-
ular Medicine Cologne (CMMC-A6) and the DFG (SFB612-A2).
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Mutations that Alter cTnC Ca2þ Binding Affect Interactions with cTnI
and Cardiomyocyte Contraction
Dan Wang, Fredrick Steve Korte, Johnathan McMichael, Charles Z.X. Luo,
An-yue Tu, Michelle E. McCully, Valerie Daggett, Michael Regnier.
University of Washington, Seattle, WA, USA.
We are using a series of cardiac TnC (cTnC) variants with increased (L48Q) or
decreased (L57Q or I61Q) Ca2þ binding affinity (in solution) that alter Ca2þ
regulation of force development in skinned myocardium to study 1) molecular
mechanisms of the thin filament Ca2þ signaling pathway, and 2) their influ-
ence on intracellular Ca2þ metabolism. Solution binding studies indicated in-
creased affinity of the cTnC variants for cTnI in the order L48Q > wild type
(WT) > L57Q > I61Q. We previously reported for stopped flow experiments
that L48Q cTnC-Tn slows calcium dissociation (by about 4 fold compared to
WT), and L57Q and I61Q increases the rate of release. Ca2þ dissociation
from reconstituted thin filaments containing cTnC variants was increased in
all cases, with L48Q again slowing release and I61Q increasing calcium release
compared to WT. Previously, our molecular dynamics (MD) simulations sug-
gested increased Ca2þ and cTnI affinity of L48Q vs. WT cTnC resulting from
increased mobility of the B-helix, greater exposure of the hydrophobic patch
and stronger interactions of Ca2þ with some of the coordinating residues at
Ca2þ binding site II. We now report ‘lifting’ of B helix of L48Q cTnC(1-
89) in apo states simulations. There were no similar movements with L57Q
and I61Q simulations. Adenoviral mediated expression of cTnC variants in qui-
escent cultured adult rat cardiomyocytes resulted in shortening rate and magni-
tude in the order I61Q > L57Q >WT> L48Q. Ca2þ transients (Fura-2) were
not affected by L48Q, but reduced with L57Q or I61Q cTnC. Together these
data suggest that cTnC variants with altered Ca2þ binding affinity can influ-
ence interactions with cTnI and alter myocardial Ca2þ metabolism.
HL091368, HL65497 (MR), AHA-09PRE2090056 (DW).
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A Phosphomimetic Mutation of TnI Partially Rescues a Disease Causing
Mutation of TnT
Joseph M. Chalovich1, Tamatha Baxley1, Tomoyashi Kobayashi2,
Andrew J. Franklin1.
1Brody School of Medicine at ECU, Greenville, NC, USA, 2University of
Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IL, USA.
Cardiomyopathy causing mutations of troponin and mutations that simulate
phosphorylation of troponin can alter the distribution of states of actin-
tropomyosin-troponin. The active state of actin filaments containing the D14
TnT mutant is stabilized whereas filaments containing the S45E TnI mutation
are more difficult to activate. We show that actin filaments containing both
[[Unsupported Character - ]]D14 TnT and S45E TnI were somewhat normal-
ized. However, because the D14 TnT mutation was far from the norm its effects
dominated those of the S45E TnI mutation. ATPase activities of actin filaments
at high Ca2þ followed the pattern: D14 > double mutant > wild type > S45E.
In EGTA the activities were: D14 > double mutant > wild type R S45E. At
high concentrations of the activator, NEM-S1 all types of actin filaments had
about the same rate. The rate of transition from the active state to the inactive
state was measured using acrylodan labeled cardiac tropomyosin. Following
rapid dissociation of S1 with ATP, wild type filaments exhibited a rapid de-
crease in fluorescence (as the intermediate state population increased) followed
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rapid fluorescence decrease had a similar rate to that of S1-ATP dissociation.
The slow fluorescence redevelopment was affected by mutations. Filaments
containing S45E TnI were similar to wild type. Filaments containing the D14
TnT mutation alone or together with the S45E TnI mutation did not exhibit
a slow fluorescence redevelopment although the S45E mutant partially restored
normal ATPase activity. The rescue of disease causing mutations of troponin is
possible but this particular pairing is not optimal for rescuing either mutation.
1949-Plat
ReducedMaximal Force and Increased Ca2þ-Sensitivity of HumanMyofil-
aments Harbouring the HCM-Associated Cardiac Troponin T Mutation
K273N
Sabine J. van Dijk1, Dennis Dooijes2, Cris dos Remedios3, Ger J.M. Stienen1,
Jolanda van der Velden1.
1Institute for Cardiovascular Research VU University Medical Center,
Amsterdam, Netherlands, 2Clinical Genetics, Utrecht, Netherlands, 3Muscle
Research Unit, Sydney, Australia.
Background Hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) is frequently caused by
mutations in genes encoding sarcomeric proteins. The main target of the thin
filament is cardiac Troponin T (cTnT) accounting for ~15% of the known
HCM-causing mutations. Studies with recombinant proteins and transgenic an-
imals showed that cTnT mutations increase Ca2þ-sensitivity of the myofila-
ments. However, data in human myocardium are lacking.
Methods We investigated sarcomeric function and protein phosphorylation in
a HCM patient with a homozygous cTnT charge mutation (K273N). Myofila-
ment force was measured at various calcium concentrations in demembranated
single cardiomyocytes from the septum and left ventricular wall. To investigate
myofilament responsiveness to b-adrenergic stimulation force measurements
were repeated after incubation with exogenous protein kinase A (PKA). Protein
composition was analysed by 1- and 2-dimensional gel electrophoresis.
Results Maximal and passive force were significantly lower in K273N cells
(2152 and 1.950.1 kN/m2, respectively) compared to non-failing cardiomyo-
cytes (3354 and 2.950.4 kN/m2, respectively), while Ca2þ-sensitivity was
significantly higher in K273N (pCa50=5.5850.02) compared to control
(pCa50=5.5250.02). K273N cardiomyocytes did not respond to PKA, while
a significant reduction in Ca2þ-sensititivity was observed in non-failing cells.
Phosphorylation of cTnT was lower in K273N compared to non-failing myo-
cardium and previously studied end-stage failing hearts. Phosphorylation of
the PKA target proteins, cardiac myosin-binding protein-C was similar as
found in non-failing myocardium, while troponin I phosphorylation was
slightly lower in K273N.
Conclusion Our data reveal reduced maximal force generating capacity and in-
creased Ca2þ-sensitivity of human myofilaments harbouring the HCM-
associated cTnT mutation K273N. The lower force generating capacity and
absence of myofilament Ca2þ-desensitization upon PKA may impair cardiac
function in human HCM with mutant cTnT at baseline and during exercise.
Funding: Seventh Framework Program of the European Union ‘‘BIG-
HEART,’’ grant agreement 241577.
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The Effect of Myosin RLC Phosphorylation in Healthy and Diseased Heart
Priya Muthu1, Katarzyna Kazmierczak1, Ana Rojas1, Yingcai Wang1,
Theodore Abraham2, Danuta Szczesna-Cordary1.
1University of Miami Miller School of Medicine, Miami, FL, USA, 2Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore, MD, USA.
The aim of this study was to understand the mechanism by which the D166V
(aspartic acid to valine) mutation in the myosin regulatory light chain (RLC),
found to cause hypertrophic cardiomyopathy (HCM) and sudden cardiac death,
compromises cardiac contractility and how normal cardiac function could be re-
stored upon phosphorylation of myosin RLC. Our previous studies using papil-
lary muscle fibers from transgenic (Tg) mice expressing the D166V-RLC
mutation indicated a diastolic dysfunction caused by a delayed muscle relaxa-
tion most likely due to a slower rate of myosin cross-bridge attachment and dis-
sociation. Transmitral Doppler studies confirmed diastolic dysfunction in
Tg-D166V mice. Furthermore, invasive hemodynamics examination revealed
systolic abnormalities in mutated mice compared with healthy Tg-WT controls.
This compromised cardiac function was paralleled by a decrease in RLC phos-
phorylation in the hearts of Tg-D166V mice compared to Tg-WT. To further
pursue this, the effect of myosin light chain kinase (MLCK)-dependent RLC
phosphorylation was studied in skinned cardiac muscle preparations from Tg-
D166V vs. Tg-WT mice. A phosphorylation-dependent rescue of an increased
Ca2þ sensitivity of force was observed in Tg-D166V fibers. Interestingly,
upon phosphorylation the maximal force was increased in Tg-WT fibers while
it was significantly reduced in Tg-D166V preparations. Myofibrillar ATPase ac-
tivity was increased in both Tg-WT and Tg-D166V mouse preparations uponMLCK-treatment. Similar results were obtainedwith recombinant phosphoryla-
tionmimics of human cardiac RLC exchanged into porcine cardiacmuscle prep-
arations. Beneficial effects of phosphomimetic proteins on the actin-activated
myosin ATPase activity and binding affinity of the mutant exchanged myosin
to actin were observed. These results suggest that RLC phosphorylation could
play an important role in cardiac muscle contraction and may serve as a thera-
peutic modality in patients with HCM. Supported by American Heart
Association-10POST3420009 (PM) and NIH-HL090786 (DSC).
Platform AQ: Membrane Transporters &
Exchangers
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Turnover Rate and Cell Copy Number of Over-Expressed and
Endogenous hCTR1, the Human High Affinity Cu Transporter
Shannon Molloy, Ed Maryon, Jack H. Kaplan.
University of Illinois at Chicago, Chicago, IL, USA.
Copper is an essential trace element required as a co-factor inmany enzymatic re-
actions including: cytochrome oxidase, lysl oxidase, Cu/Zn superoxidase dismu-
tase and ferroxidases. The human copper transporter, hCTR1, is comprised of 190
aawith 3 transmembrane domains and forms a homotrimeric complexwith a cen-
tral pore which transports monovalent Cu. Cu levels and fluxes are low in human
cells and we were interested in determining the basis of this phenomenon. Using
64Cu isotopic uptake measurements, cell surface biotinylation and quantification
of hCTR1 using purified recombinant hCTR1 protein as a standard we have de-
termined thenumberof copper ions transportedperminute byeach hCTR1 trimer.
The turnover rate for over-expressed hCTR1 in HEK293 cells or endogenous
hCTR1 in Caco-2 cells , is about 100-700 Cu ions/min and represents a much
lower transport rate compared to other known transporters, such as Na/KATPase
(5x102Naþ s1), glucose transporterwhich transports glucose at 0.1-1.3x104 s1,
and Cl/Cl exchanger which transports Cl at 5x104 s1. The number of copies of
hCTR1 inCaco-2 cells is about 1000 and is 10 fold higherwhenover-expressed in
HEK cells. Amutant of hCTR1,H139R, shown previously in insect cells to trans-
port Cu at a higher rate than wild-type protein has a 10-15 higher turnover rate
compared to WT-hCTR1 in HEK-293 cells. Apparently low Cu fluxes in human
cells are due to both relatively low expression levels and a very low rate of trans-
port mediated by hCTR1. Supported by NIH Grant P01 GM067166.
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Design, Function and Structure of a Monomeric CLC Transporter
Janice Robertson, Ludmila Kolmakova-Partensky, Christopher Miller.
HHMI/Brandeis University, Waltham, MA, USA.
The CLC family of Cl- channels and Cl-/Hþ antiporters are homodimeric in
structure with each subunit containing a distinct transport pathway. Yet, the
role of this conserved dimeric architecture in relation to protein function is
not well understood. While certain CLC channels demonstrate dimer-
dependent gating through cytosolic domains, the near-normal function of a bac-
terial CLC transporter strait-jacketed by covalent crosslinks across the dimer
interface argues that the transport cycle resides within each subunit and does
not require rigid-body rearrangements between subunits. A prediction that fol-
lows is that it should be possible to construct amonomeric form of a CLCprotein
while preserving structural and functional properties. To investigate this, we de-
signed a stable monomeric variant of the E. coli CLC transporter, CLC-ec1, by
introducing two tryptophan mutations, I201W and I422W, at the dimer inter-
face. The existence of monomer was confirmed by gel filtration and glutaralde-
hyde cross-linking in both detergent micelles and PC/PG liposomes. The
monomer is functional, exhibitingHþ coupled Cl- transport at rates comparable
to thewild-type dimer andwith 2:1 stoichiometry. The structure of themonomer
was solved to 3.1 A˚ resolution showing a crystal packing arrangement that ex-
poses the previously buried dimer interface. The backbone atoms of this new
structure aligns with the original CLC-ec1 crystal structure with 0.4 A˚
RMSD, showing that the intrinsic subunit structure is not affected by these mu-
tations or separation from the dimer state. These results demonstrate that the
CLC subunit alone is the basic functional unit for transport and that cross-
subunit interaction is not required for Cl-/Hþ exchange in CLC transporters.
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Functional Side Chain Interactions in ABCC Transporters Inferred by
Improved Coevolution Analysis
Attila Gulyas-Kovacs, David C. Gadsby.
The Rockefeller University, New York, NY, USA.
Members of the ABCC sub-family of ABC transport proteins underlie insulin
secretion, multidrug resistance in some cancers, and cystic fibrosis disease;
unlike most other ABC proteins, they are characterized by two markedly
dissimilar ATP binding sites. Recent X-ray structures illuminate numerous
